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2 Yr Old Futurity 

  Broken Dreams 
Owner:  Mark McMillan 
2 yr old Paint Gelding 
 
 
Broken Dreams is a 2 yr old gelding that is out of a 
Frank Beard mare that is out of a NFR Bareback and 
Saddle Bronc mare called Two Step and by a NFR 
Bareback Stud called Homegrown. The mare was 
never bucked due to an injury when she was a colt 

and has just been a brood mare. She is the producer of some of our best broncs. His 
sire is H-1 Houston Solution of Jay Hogan’s and he is out of Jay Hawker who is an NFR 
producer. 
 
 

No # No Name 
Owner:  Mark McMillan 
2 yr old Bay Mare 
 
Sire is H1 Houston(Jay Hoggan breeding). Dam is 
ranch raised, excellent young bronc we use a lot 
that is sired by 111 ConAir, 2x ProWest Bareback 
Horse of the Year. 

 
 

No # No Name 
Owner:  Mark McMillan 
2 yr old Black Mare 
 
2 yr old black mare. Sire is 67 ConArtist, a Pro West 
Finals bronc that we raised out of 111 ConAir who 
was a 2x ProWest Bareback Horse of the year. Dam 
goes back to 44 Fox, 5x NFR Bareback of Flying Five's. 
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3 Year Old Futurity 
 

  Swan Lake 
Owner:  Mark McMillan 
3 yr old Black/White Gelding 
 
Swan Lake is a 3 yr old gelding out of Sadie, one of 
our foundation mares. She is sired by a son of 44 Fox 
of Flying 5 Rodeo Company, a 5 time NFR horse. She 
has been bucked in the bareback and the broncs 
and has made it to the Pro-West finals for the last 7 
years. She was voted bareback horse of the year 

twice.  His sire is H-1 Houston Solution of Jay Hogan’s and he is out of Jay Hawker who
is also a NFR producer. This horse is bred to buck and 3 of his full brothers and sis
currently bucking in our string and are feature horses that the cowboys love to come 
and get on. 

 
ters are 

 
 
 
Pick-UP HORSE 

 

 Porter 
Owner:  Mark McMillan 
10 yr old Buckskin Dun Gelding 
 
Porter is a 10 yr old super gentle buckskin dun 
gelding. He has been a ranch horse his whole life 
and had just about everything done on him. All our 
kids have ridden him a lot from ranch work to play 
days. Has good rate when you are picking up on 

him and runs in on both sides. Just about anyone can pick up on him and if a queen 
needs mount, a committee man needs a horse for the parade, or you are looking for 
a good ranch horse, look no further. 


